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Childish, offensive attack 
To the editor: 
I wa hocked when I read 
the article "Pini,. Jeans", in 
Wednesday's paper. I am 
referring to the emotion;, ex-
pre'>. ed by John andblom 
\\hen he wrote that he would 
lil,.c to f)UIH:h eH'r)' gay, thro\\ 
up on them and that they ju'>t 
aren't any good an)'\\ a . 
These words exhibit e -
traordinary prejudice. Would 
you have printed the article if 
the word gay were replaced 
by Blacl,., or J cw, or German. 
I thin!,. not. 
The ignorant reaction by 
ome people concerning ga 
right'> prove'> that education i 
needed . Mi under tanding 
breed'> fear. 
The gay community i 
eeking upport to combat thi 
fear. The are not looi,.ing to 
convert people, but ju~t to be 
accepted exactl a they are. I 
upport them in their truggle 
for equality. 
The fact that the Ma111e 
Ca111pw. printed Mr. an-
dblom 's childi h and often ive 
attad on the ga egment of 
society, proves that this 
univer lly ha'> a lot of growing 
up to do. 
Patty Mutchnick 
Margo Murphy 
